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M/s Madan Pctha Storc
15/342 L, Noori Gatc,
Ncar Lady Loyal llospital, Agra U.P.
NIr.Amit Agarwal: 9897568144
madanpetha agra@yahoo.com

Sub: Arr ard of (rmporary lice nsc -cum- commcnccmcnl ol' on-boar<l calcring Scr.r'iccs
in tr:rin no. 22481-t12, JU-DIIIi.
Itcf: Limitcd I'l-Tcndcr no. 2022lIllcrc/'I'sv/DECEMBIItt/06 opcncd on l5.l2.2llz2.

with rclclcnce to the subjcct menlioncd abovc, i1 has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
temporary liccnse lbr provision of on-board calcr.ing Scrviccs in abovc rncntioncd train
withoul pantry car (llrrough 't'SV) 1br a pcriod of 06 months or takcovcr of scrviccs by ncrv
Liccnsce/l{ailways/l I{C'I'C, whichevcr is earlicr, purcly on aclhoc basis subjcct to tcrnis ar.rcl
conditions cnshrined in the lcndcr clocurncul, which shall lbrm part ol'thc liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc
award ol tclnporary licensc is subjccl Lo the lcrms and oondilions ol bicl clocuntcnt and
Govcrnrncnl of hrdia dircclivri to contain Covid.

A) In,icw oflhc abovc, you are rcquircd to subrnil thc Lcttcr of aoccptance within fivc (05)
working days of issuancc ol LoA along with sccurity clcposit to be submittc.l in
colporalc olficc as dctailcd bclow. 'l'hc Licensc lcc is to bc rerr.rittcd within livc (05)
working days of issuc ol'LoA or 05 working days bclorc date ol commcnccmenl of
opcralion whicl.revcr is laLcr at conccrncd zot.rc.:-

License fee
GSr@18%
Total
Sccurity deposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit

Ilank account clclails ol II{CI l C/CO is as undcr:-

: I{s. 4,17,1I I/-
: Its. 75,0801
= Rs 4,92,7911- (to bc paid at II{CTC/WZ): Its. 14,7661 (37o of thc contract valuc for 06

Months to be submittcd within 05 working days as
adviscd hy IlLCTC. (to bc depositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

= NIL

Indian Itailway Catcring &
Co tion Ltd.
00070s002169
Culrent
ICICI llank
Connaught l'lacc Dclhi

ICIC0000007
** Chcques will nq1 bc acccl'rtcd

,L."uarrt Nrr"

Aocounl Nur.nbcr

r$-Ed cd lrqi d, Wr erss, ff-r+s, fid-rrooor (wF{ : 01r-233l

Regd, & Corp. Office i 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel.: 01'l-23311263-64 Fax :01'l-2331'1259

Accour.rl l'ypc
llank Namc
llrar.rch

lllSC Codc
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Quotcd LIr plus applicable (iS'l' lor 06 rnonths as per terms and oondition of liccnse 1o bc
subl.rittcd at II{CTC/WZ. lJank account details ol'll{C'l'C/WZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc Indian l{ailway Catcring & l'ourisrn Colpolation
L1d

A0count Numbcr 006001 I 0003 7,19

Account 1'ypc Currcnt
Bank Nanrc III)[C l]ank
[]ranclr Irort. Murrbai
IFSC Codc I lt)t'c0000060

**Chcqucs Will not bc acccDted

There is no provision for delayed payment and failurc to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to staft thc provision of catering services as per advise of

IRCTC/WZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be trcated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1,4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 of tender document has to be ensured.

G) An PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

I{) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best beforc date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

l) Slrict compliance o1 guidclincs issued by Govcrnmcnt ol India, MIIA and this olllcc
lirr COVID-19, in lhis rcgard, should bc follow-ed and any violation thereol' shall
iuvokc pcnalty which may exteJd upto termination of contract.-ffffffi*
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Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral parr of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcclgc thc rcccipt o1'this letter.

(Satindcr Kumar)
Managcr/Proc

For (lGM/I'roc.
I'lncl:- Tcntle r l)ocumcnl

Cony:-

J)

K)

t.)

GGNI.I WZ - to provide dale of commcnccment as pcr prcsenl lrain sohcdulc.
GM/MCS - lbr kind it.rlbrmaLion and ncccssary aotion plcase.
A(;M/MCS - lbr kind inlblmation and ncccssary action plcase.
AGM/Fin - Ibr kind inlbrmation and nccessary aclion plcasc.
Ccntral Control - Ibr kind inlbrn-ration and neocssary aclion plcasc.
A(;M-IT - for kind inforn,alion and uploading www.irctc.cor.r.r.
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Format for acccptancr of arvartl of temporary licensc
(To bc givcn on company/firm's lettcr head)

(iroup (icncral Managcr/WZ
IITCTC/WZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary licensc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 22481-82, JU-DIiE.
Itcf: Your ol'Iicc lctte r no. 2O22/IIICTC/TSV/DBCEMlll]l{/06 dt. 30.12.2022.

With rclircnce 1o abovc, l/wc hcrcby convey my/our acccplancc ol thc tcrms and conditions
ol' thc tcmpolary licensc.

Socurity clcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 ol- (icneral conditions ol liccr.rsc- scction one 1'O Illrl PAll)
A'l' ('ol{l,oltA I ti ()FFtCF.:-

'l'lain tro. Sccurity
dcposit

'l'otal Bank Dclails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/ILI-GS,NEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

Liccnse I'ec as pcr clausc rTo. 2.9 ol Gcncral condilions o1'liccnse- section ot.rc l'O llt I'AII)
AT WZ
'l'rain

110.

Liccnse Fee GS1'
(t1,18"/n

'l otal llank
I)ctails

I)ctnar.rd draft/Bankers
cheque/R1'GSA,{liI l No.

Irurther, dctails of meals (B/F', lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:

'I'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of meal
supply unit :rlong
rvith addrcss

Name of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supply unit

l'honr no. of
contact
pcrson

22481 DI NN ER

22482 I}/F

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is frcc to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/We am/are ready to commence services in the above train as per advisc of IRCTC.

Signature:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
person
l)atc
l'lacc
Scal of thc liccnsec
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